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N district, if it shall appear to them necessary to do so in
to afford the electors ample opportunity and facility for[ The sv'eral election districts shall be designated by

78, Three persons selected by the Board of Bond Trustees Board of

ie designated to perform all the duties of election commis- Commission-

in all matters relating to municipal elections. The Board ch 4872.

tion Commissioners shall organize by the election of a
and secretary of its own members.

.ce.79. Every male person of the age or twenty-one years Quaelifiation

g in said city at the time of holding a city election and who sec. 3,
1 have resided and had his habitation, domicile, home andCi 44

anent place of abode therein for six months, and possesses
te qualifications of an elector prescribed by the Constitution
Vl1ws of Florida, and was a duly qualified elector of the

uwty of Duval at the time of the general State election held
preceding, shall be deemed a qualified elector authorized to
at such city election; Provided, That those-persons who by Proviso.

ou of infancy were not qualified electors at such general
e election but have since come of age and possess the other

ai(lfcations, and shall be registered as hereinafter provided,
l also be qualified electors at such city election; Provided, fur-

: ,; That the payment of a State poll tax shall be a prerequisite Proviso,

voting at a city election as long as it is a prerequisite for vot-
B'g at a State election and under like conditions, and the same
'?:aIl be for the years prescribed for the payment thereof to

qualify an elector to vote at such preceding general State election,
'SEC. 80. The Board of Election Commissioners shall make all Duties of

election com-
;necessary preparations and arrangements for holding all city elec- missioners_

-tions, and shell declare-the result thereof. They shall appoint a ch. 44S9.
: registration officer prior to each city election, who shall register R,..... ..
' all persons applying to him for that purpose who shall have become
* of age since the last general State election, and are otherwise quali-
fied as electors under the provisions of this act. Such registration

officer shall open his office at some convenient place in said city Duties o.

fifteen days before such city election, and shall keep such office
" open every day from 9 o'clock a. m. to 12 m., and from 2 p.. *'

to 5 o'clock p. m., for five days. Each person applying to register
shall take the following oath, to be administered by the registra-
tion officer: " I do solemnly swear that I am a bona fide resident Oat

h
-

,of the City of Jacksonville, and possess all the qualifications of
an elector of said city; that I reached the age of twenty-one years
since the last general State election." Any person taking such
oath, who shall swear falsely, shall be guilty of perjury. The
name of each person so registered shall be entered in a book
prepared for that purpose, giving also, under proper headings, his


